
 
 
 
 
 

Padel Coach 
Sarah Vande Berg Tennis & Wellness Center 

6585 Simons Rd, Zephyrhills, FL 33541 
 

Job Description 
 
The Sarah Vande Berg Tennis and Wellness Center is a world class athletic and wellness center in the heart of Zephyrhills. 
Created through a private/public partnership between the City of Zephyrhills and Pascal Collard, the SVB Tennis and 
Wellness Center is truly a unique addition to the Tampa Bay Area. The center features many options for professional 
athletes, casual players, or anyone looking to create a healthier lifestyle. It includes eleven tennis courts, eight pickleball 
courts, four padel courts, cryotherapy, salt room, sports counseling, fitness center, and a restaurant. 
 
The Padel Coach is responsible for organizing and running all padel programming for members and guests. 
 
The ideal candidate will possess the following attributes: 

Ɣ Have an affinity for building relationships 
Ɣ Be responsive, organized and have effective listening and communication skills 
Ɣ Possess a strong desire to deliver top customer service experience on and off court 
Ɣ Have a desire to be part of a family-oriented team 

 
The ideal candidate will:  

x Run daily clinics (at least 5 days per week) for all levels of play. 
x Evaluate new players into the appropriate group. 
x Provide private lessons upon request while accommodating clients̊ schedules. 
x Must be available weekends. 
x Build relationships with members and guests by hitting in to play, creating social opportunities and running 

monthly events outside of competition. 
x Run one tournament per month including one USPA sanctioned tournament per quarter. 
x Communicate special events and tournament opportunities to SVB members/guests for all padel events. 
x Recruit junior padel players to train and grow together on and off the court. 
x �ńôĈÔ̜ĐØŘ̜İĳėìĳ³Ďķ̜³ķ̜ĐØØÔØÔ̜Ŀė̜ķ³ĿôķëŞ̜ĐØØÔķ̜ŘôĿñôĐ̜ÎĈńÍ̊ķ̜ĳ³ĐìØ˧ 

 
Required Skills and Experience:  

Ɣ At least 2 years coaching padel 
Ɣ Ability to schedule lessons and programs including attendance management and payment reconciliation in a 

new software system. 
Ɣ 5+ years coaching 

 
Compensation: 

x Commensurate with experience. 
 
 
 
If you are interested, please send resume to Nick Walton, General Manager, at Nicholas.Walton@svbtenniscenter.com. 
 


